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Chase
Tr«
e%:

Desperate Oui 
dde to 8«

His Pi

Wounded and 
Grain Field

of

£nd a Bullet Tl 
Ends His

Ci

outlaw, committed 
field near Fellow* 
was surrounded by 

After baffling the 
and after a wond* 
400 miles across O 
ton, Tracy was hi 
citizens of the Hti 
Creston, and 
Cheriff -Gardner an 
guard the wheat fie 
but the w^xrk had 
The posse, who shi 
made up as follows 
puty sheriff; Dr. E. 
Smith, attorney; J. 
section foreman, an

a

These men, a ran 
out from Creston ; 
They were working 
of the Goldfinch y 
forcibly made the c< 
gon ,convict for ov 
ranch of L B. Ei 
about three miles s 
a station on the 
railway. The part 
haste in getting to 
within a few yard 

, encountered Eddy n 
fields. While enga< 
sation they saw a 
barn door. Is tha 
of the party, "It sur 

The party seperatei 
accompanied Eddy 
the barn, while tl 
swung around on tl 
of the pursuers step] 
while the other two 
on the other side. ! 
stepped behind the l 
uence from which 
everything that wen] 
on up to the door.

Tracy came from 
began helping his 1 
horses. He carried 
had his revolvers in 
(finally saw the men 
turned sharply to J 
are those men?” “l 
said Eddy. Tracy 

the hill.men on 
companion who 
outlaw made a

outlaw jumped be! 
placed the farmer d 
himself, and the 
manded the farmé 
to the barn and re 
moving toward she!

When near the 
dashed inside. He 
rifle in hand, and sr 

Turning to the 1 
fired two shots, bu 
Without waiting ' 
down the valley lei 
barn, and headed f 
instant the pursui 
firing as they ran. 
Tracy dodged behi: 
gun on it began to ; 
in- all were fired by 
its mark. Seeing 
•he bolted for a whe 
of the field he stu 
face, and then crj 
on his hands and ki 
dark, and the pun 
round the place an- 

In the meantime 
Lincoln county, wil 
rived, and went ii 
field during .the ni 

•Shortly after Tra 
was heard from tl 
wheat field. No 
•made, however, un 
soon as dawn cam< 
entered.
Tracy’s corpse wa‘ 

grain with his fat 
sky. His left ha 
with which he liati 
r^ght hand firml y 
right hand firmly 
jolver so close to 

•nvE ,*,lls head
■vwo •bullet wounds 
the cause of the m 
had broken the le 
®nd the knee. Th 
artery which in it 
cause death.

is believed thal 
were received afte 
sheiter of t* rock 
tor the wheat fie1 
a strap and buckl 
teg in an attempt 
Despite this the hi 
he possibly realim 

» “On. and ended t'
_{•? '*[*5 dressed 
white Arrt, and 

wore a bicy< 
roçgh shoes, fie 
revolvers. Sheri 

•Uaeeveiy of t 
that he maintainei 
ties are entitled 1 
the reward. Tb:< 
^restera party tl 
maintain that’ th 
to them belongs- 

. Gardner was 
with the understi 
mended that the 
men from Crestoi 

The body, effei 
desperado were : 
Arardner and tak 
Port, where they 
the decision of t 
the body. Repoi 
port that 
Stores are closed 
ang around to ge 
outlaw. It is sa 
is kept around t 
oody is kept, as 
oorpse itself, to 
from tearing the 
carrying away a 
Will be held.

wild

/
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iKamloops Man

Kamloops, AuJ 
formerly a teari 
road from Ashew 
Arrested here th] 
rant charged, wil 
oat daughter, i 
pressed for the I 
for the accused, I 
for râpe some y\ 
few years in jaffl
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wWas
For Home Team

xmmk 1902!
Final Day Of

Rifle Meeting

drunk upon hi» premises, for if a case 
of drunkenness occurs the publican will 
have to prove that he took all reason
able steps to prevent it. A still more 
novel provision is the creation of what 
has been aptly called a “black list" of 
habitual drunkards. Persons whose 
names are on this list may not for three

The Annual Reunion of Marks- 
men Brought to a Close

Yesterday. °°t appear too drastic to those who
kuow the ruin that may be caused by 
one unrestrained habitual drunkard.”
«vvwe,nW* ,C„T- U. congratulates the
_X>ld Country on this bill—their meet- I Raw#» mi »l ■ , j. _ 
ings are held Thursday at 3 p. m. The "®ys Win the Intermediate La- 
«efuge Home, Cormorant street.—Com.

___ •*>

Bevby’s Own Tairiets
Schwengers Pitched an Excel

lent Game Against Na
naimo Yesterday." Keep Little Ones Well.

If you want to keep your little 
them Baby’s Own Tablets the

Ottawa Team Not Yet [Made 
Up—A Most Successful 

Meeting.

ones hearty, rosy and full of life firing the hot 
moment they show signs of being out of order in

weather give
cross Championship— 

. Other Sports. any way.'WOlBKMHN’iS EXCURSION.

SteaBeenSg™g^n^nd Irf*ltrois Have-
•Flctiioi r Day

This medicine cures all forms of stomach and bowel troubles which carry off so littlemanyones during the summer months, and is the best 
sleeplessness, nervousness, irritation when teething, etc.

It Is just the medicine for hot weather troubles; first because it 
does good; and, second, because it

Yesterday witnessed the closing 
petition in the annual meeting of the B. 
10. Rifle association. Owing to fine wea
ther conditions during the forenoon, gome 
good shooting was done. The day open- 
eil with the shoot for the Vancouver 
Bankers’ trophy, and this was won iby a 
Vancouver man, Pte. G. S. Boult, with 
a score of 97. During the afternoon the 
Ottawa team match and the Service 
match were fired. In this latter some 
little fncton arose, and protests were 
entered on account of the “V" of some 
or the sights, and also that competitors 
had additional colorings on the sights 
°ther than the black allowed.

The following are the Results of the 
day s operations:

thing in the world forcom- The Victoria Baseball dub does not 
need to worry over the fact that they

similar excursions, and the Victoria and I ™ jD *vVent- 1)0 9at «fid 17 of them 
Vancouver Workmen and Ladies of the hfhP» 1116 aiI’ and onl7 three scratch 
Degree! of Honor will meeTTiffi fraten 5,til258i2“,le oS of h™- «>> Pitched 
mze at the picnic to :be held in the tinm.aSi1c^ceilt; game' introducing ail
« EFsF They SS

ShPe!ngalm^o“eeaS WdaT”^ stlam6 ^ "TO***’ tte^ateelYn Xhto

EHsirlSiê
E'S£*T.X4àteF;FF,vItEfSE

S EtiSBÜÜZS
th Wa,t over u”ti> the evening to were given passes and two were hit hv bnng the excursionists back to the the pitcher lo that only eW men even

| touched the ball. Three errors were 
made by the home team, two by Rithet 
ar first and one by Haynes at third. 
Those made by Rithet were to some ex-
îhrownXban£le’ *** being on badly

Exhibition I«nd zXe'X^ toeVomfXX^ed

to hit both of them rather freely. Har-
---------  | risen is getting his batting eye hack,

and yesterday tapped two three-bag- 
gers. Coward also got in one of his 
long drives. It was in the second that 
the game was won. Smith hit the ball 
out into centre field and Graham failed 
to field it, although he touched i to Potts

__________ and Haynes each followed with hits, and
Goward and Harrison with three-bag-

Subscrlptions Nearing the $5,- andCamemnXko'mTle misplkyt8bTnn- 

000 Mark—The Track other run was added on errors in the
d . , C ,aCK ^°rtfa. two more on a bit by Burses
Being Improved and passed balls in the seventh, and still

another two on Harrison’s three-^bagger., 
an error by Greenwell, who had gone 

mv , *9 and a hit by Bithet in the
The arrangements continue for the fall eishth. 

exhibition, and already it is easy to pre- . Nanaimo scored their one run in the 
!i1Cnnmiï^C"e8SfUVifa^ |how. The money sixth. Graham got first on Rithet’s er- 
mïSÏÏ?111® in W€^> and the finance com- and was brought home on Gnlligan’s

MMS,StaflMfSg SK,T.i?3S «B*Si:
So K „re eae.rgy than last year, a spe- leaet they did so yesterday. P ’ 8t

who derire to^tittS1^wirtoXvItret- soSHthisV-ls °Pea ^to^"criticism on 

ty demonstrators attached to theii^ ex- vesterdnv1Sh!,etC1h10n? 0u.b?^11s anti strikes 
hibits. The face committee^^are^ perfect- lîfke h’. he, trfated >th sides

nounced by some Eastern American NAINAIMO.
racing men as one of the best halt-.uiie Roarke i V A1B' ®- H. P.o. A. 
racing tracks to be found anywhere, pbe Graham o f “! » R Ï 1
PaI™er »f,Preparing the track Adopted CtiMgan’, S ‘"g O Î ? R
by Dr. Tolmie, V.S., chairman of the T. Aiken, c. . 3 o o 4 n
racing committee, has certainly made a Greenwell,p, 3b.2 0 o o ?
great improvement. As is desirable on Zslgler, p. ...2 o o 0 2
racing tracks at this time of the ve il- Ça?tor°n, 3b., c.3 0 1 3 7
the surface is soft, perhaps a little in- fshA'S,an' ^ ■ -3 0 0 4 1
timed to dust, free from stones, gravel Turner EX "4 a ? 9 9
or grass roots, which are so objection-1 ’ "4 0 19 3
able on many of the race tracke not ini 30 i q
TOo«t>.nt use-.,Several prominent racing vhototltia
men have paid their fee of $5 and VICTORIA

Permission to use the track. Every MdOonneli . , 4 S' Ij1'
5rt“te“8 made to induce the elec- Rithet, ib..8.-. 4 0 °

t0 extend their j Schwengers, p.4 0
Unes .to the gates of tne exhibition, and I Smith, c.............2 l
the company have promised to make Eotls- c-f- ■ ■ 5 2 1
ing'the'fair. &S efflel6Dt 88 P°ssible dur" SSKS, lb. i if j \

H- D. Heimcken, K. G., M. F. P„ has hSSmI,’Lf "3 \ \
again kindly consented to offer a sUver -3 2 2
LU'Rhf°stlle best draft horse in the sa-w. 34 10 7 26 6
;cfon?„”nance ,Çommittee had a very sat- SCORE BY INNIINGS
of whicyh MyX\Nanaimo .............. 2 § 8 5 8

'jggag^s&siessaiis ^ 

ÿîzxxSt " :...... .ssessa—» -
Ken & dVX.-.V ;;;••• and A,k™

Hud^n|fvI^Pr0rementÈ°- 20 00 A
Eberts It/vI^v............................. 25 00 Three Base Hits—Goward, Harrison (2).
J lXSrcf ZaX . :............................. îg «g ZeVef, 3°“ Angers. 3; U

RCJ0riRu“aeCHinery DePOt" ‘ : M Rl^,flaCned I^X'ken and A8hm™ a”d 
JaT* at Gennasson-:: i"'; lOOolsSto? °f game' 1:3B: ymplre-

Mrs. Davi’s (Poodiê Dog)* * .* ! * ^ 00
B. iM. Williams & Co........................... 5 qq
Pioneer Coffee 'Mills.......................... 5 XX
T- Shotbolt..................................... k zvv
Major C, T. Dupont........... i ! 5 00

Hunter Gordon ............................ 5 #v)
Natural History Society .... 5 00
'Hong Yuen ..................................... u w
W. G. Dickinson  ............. *.
Ç. N. Gowen...................
Johns Bros. .............*_***'.*
•Clarke & Pearson...............*
Findley, Durham & Bro'die*!!
A; Warnbe............................................
W. G. Cameron............. *.
Watson & Hall ....
J. H. Baker............. *.* .*.*.* !!.
13 small amounts

alwaysI

can never do any harm—guar-
anteed free from opiates. I

good and she was very thin. Nothing helped her untifwe began giving her &bv’s^)w?TahI  ̂hu 
after givmg her these the vomiting an! diarrhoea ceased and she blgan to immovC atomt at once I

1-*Ss,»«ex$2;LS._,.
'o

à »
VANOOUVER BANKERS, 

rangé 500 ®nd 600 yard8> 7 ah»*8 at each 

..............|s.w-cSp. a Finning 
te 00^or" .............

R-tri—W. D. McKay ................... ..
N.00—Gr. C. A. Goodwin ..............
If-99—Ciapt. J. Duff Stuart ......
Cmljnr-vr- tf'.Beckwith.........
jlnoZZRxiMè-^Sft—Kennedy ... ____

Sgt. W. J. Corbett.........
T. Cunningham .. 

i®'99—gf- A- Brayshaw .........

S*2x—Farris...........
^ mZTn r" ?" ?' J4uigley ....

—Sr- R- J- Butler ............
^ Reynolds Tlte
S'SxÇfaP- y- Anderton .....

—Sgt. W. J. Sloan ......
g-SO-Fte. R. Wilson ............ I

w- A- Taylor.........
$2.00—Corp. Ronlt ......................
I» ESzSF £hu,nch"a .........$2.00—Mr. w. H. Wall ...
2.5b—Pte. Wm Huston .
2 ®9-®8t- H. J. Ferris............
25»—Mr. Wm. CnCkow......... .

$2,n^zSS>tTAtt'VL CurrIe • ■
f-OO—Sgt. J. H. Sharpe 
ig-OO-Pte. B. Johnson 
$2.00—Oorp. F. Hatcher .
$2-00—Sgt. W. Wlnsby .

P; A. Futcher 
W. Savory .........

Elïh-Mr- P' % Stewart ....
f® 99—Mr. H. C. Chamberlain 
$2 00—Pte. A. J. Bamlck ...'.
$2.00—Col. Sgt. C. Kendall ...

TYROS.
S-99"-]^1»- B. R. Hedgman ..
$200—Pte. W. R. Lloyd .........
JsnrkZâSê" a Qu,ne ............

S^„?n™es................
® 99—Sgt. Williams .................
lo'riri-î^e- tÿn). Harrison ...
$2fX>—<a>rp a. McLean ......
I® 9»—iMr. N. McLeod ................
fg-W—MajorJ. c. White...........
Î2'99-Sgt. w. G. Sayer....................

—CgîD. A. T. Simpson..............
H'rïtZp/' ?• Melnnes .........
|o]S~l,lent. w. H. McHarg............
lo'ÏM^We^,A- Denny, R. b. ...

Ikj-tUSTn::;::;
MILITIA AGGREiGATE.

$3-00—Pte. G. A. Boult............i®-99-^. M- Sgt. Wlndby :

S?,rngham. ...........

«•go—Sgt. Graham ................. .. "-
Mi, s« Kennedy ......... ..

E'S^Pto. R- Wilson .........................
*2.50-0°,. Sgt. W. J. Corbett ...
$200—Or. W. Duncan .
S-OO—Steff Sgt. Ferris
tinoZlif Huston
£rx9—”gt. Sloan ............
f?-09—Hr. Brayshaw ....
Caipt. J. Duff Stuart ..
9r- A. Goodwin................
Gr. R. J. Butler............

OTTAWA TEAM MATCH.
Corbett61" Medal and *6.00—Ool. Sgt.

G' SloerronZe “edal and' K.OO^Sg't:

$4.oo-w. H.wtii
Corp. Caven ..............

—Pt6. Huston ............Ë'ool5r'ltrBrSy?hS?r .....................
|w=§rMA. ÿ,Lfuegnnedy.........

i:^rTaJyi„?nff..Stt,.art.:;:

SERVICE MATCH.
|Ment
|9-92~Hv C. Chamberiain .........

S', Ruines....................SafetS??1 Rletcher...................... ..
f*-99—Sgt. Sharpe .............
fyjff—?.r- R- J- Butler
ft-9»—Corp. Tlte ......................
E-99—Mr. cuckow ............
E;99—Opto. Stuart .........................
*3.00—Lieut MoHarg ...........
EgO^Lce Corp. Freeman 
E-Sg-lltaff Sgt H. J. Ferris .
Eg9—Pte W. R. Lloyd ....
ESO-CoI. Sgt. Kendall ...........
$2 g0—Corp. J. Cayen ...........
|2 f0—Pte- G. A. Boult................
*2.gO fir. Goodxvln ....................
*2'0O-C°np. G. S. Carr ......
BOO-Corp F. Hatcher ......
I^.OO Pteu Geo. Turnhnll ....
E-oSzi- W' .Qai?e......................
*200—Saper A, Denny................
$2.00—E. Johndro ...........

t>

97
These Tablets are95 readily taken by all children, and can be 

given to the smallest, weakest infant by crushing them to a powder 
Sold at drug stores or 
box by writing direct to

V96

1:#
. 94 Si ■>i

93 you can get them post paid at 25 cents aI92 city. i92 xo92
92 For The Big The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co.,

Brockvâlle, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.

91
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90
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> Arrangements For the Various 
Features of the Fall Show 

Being Forwarded.

. 88 nature and liable to happen m any game. 
The teams were not long in lining up 
after the junior game was over, and all 
appeared anxious to start. Bob Dewar 
who acted as referee, warned the play
ers that they would be ruled off for the 
least sign of rough play, and they com
menced with the Bay® playing wtth the 
sun in their favor. During this quar
ter the play was very fast, both goal
keepers being called on several times to 
stop some hot ones. After 18 minutes’ 
play, Sinclair secured and made a run 
up thefield and scored the first for Vic
toria West. Time was called with the 
West 8181151115 1-0 in faTor of Victoria

On resuming piay Simpson secured the 
draw and passed to Haughton, who tried 
to score, but failed. E. Pike secured 
and scored for the Bays. Time, 2% min
utes. The next was also taken by the 
Bays in one minute, Fiulaison scoring. 
Nothing daunted, the Victoria ~ 
went at their work with a will, and 
'Stephen scored in 2% minutes and half 
in™62 2^ Ca^e^ the score stand-

The third quarter was the hardest of 
the Kame, and some time was taken up 
with doctoring the players, Stephen hav
ing his head ent and Whitiaw his eye. 
Ibis was the time the Bays got the 
lead by scoring twice and holding thew 
opponents down. Whitiaw got one goal 
m_ 14 minutes and Lorimer one in 3 
minutes. The last quarter saw both 
teams getting tired, but the Bays ap- 
ESÏïfd t° be rather the worse for wear.

~ -Ie t^le ^ totoria West appeared fresh- 
er, the home of the Bays was too strong 
and Pike scored two, one in 8% and one 
in 4% minutes, while the Victoria West 
only maneger to get one by Taylor in 
«% minutes. Time was called with the 
score standing 6-3.

For the winners, Richmond, In goal, 
Lovendge and Lang at point and cover 
respectively, played well, while Sihdair, 
at centre, played a hard game. Lori- 
mer, C. Pike and Haughton, on the 
home, are a very good combination, and 
bother the defence considerably. For 
Victoria West, Stephens, in goal, play
ed a good game, but should learn to play
th»8fiîL msAead, °r r,unnin8 away down 
the field. Crocker played a very steady game at point, and was ably nested by 
laylor on the defence. While Baker 
,”d Sfephens, on the home, were in good 

®m,th acted as field captain for 
an<L D}1011 for Victoria West, 

and Walter Lorimer and G. Blain act
ed as time-keepers.

IN HONOR OF 
THE BIG FOUR

88
ness68™? R,rA°ii?2 2?°“ crImlnal careless- 

^ the part of the assured If nnt atwolnte lncendlariem. For this evil the compares themselves alone ar“ of conrs^ 
w wm?in con8e<mently have tt entire- 
,y ”rtlll?,Ht,llelr Power to eliminate. There 
are a!7 Jlttle Onestlon that the companies 
zreafer tlme exercising a far

de8”e «f precaution in thig aj^. 
tlon than heretofore: In short, cancella-"
pantosFrmU<auK t-hke lability of the com- 
Sn2JLa the more hazardous classes!
azenff hT,?rth 0aaslnK ,not onJy 1116 loca’ 
anrt —e assured, n0 end of trouble,î,ad to”1* greater care is, beyond q 
tion, being exercised In the line of lnroec- 
tions, especially looking to the matter ofjSa* - compared Mth the amount 5
inenrance covering on the property. These 
a^® Jf- matters that are being strenuously b/ the underwriters throulh- 

a?d beyond Question mast 
» material decrease In the fire

i„ï?6 ere®tlon of insurance engineering 
acZr^afL0n wiU enable the lnrar 
companies gradually to reorganize 

theflr business on safer lines, and In so 
practices which ha” 

grown up through the co-operation of owa-rS^nslMfml8 & 8453,6 th6m with la^?r 
ISti0118,11*, 68 than any scale of d radio- 
able premiums would warrant. The nnm-
Mce^en^ine»r2allted to Practice as insur- 
ence engineers has never beencommn'M ^.ïe roofrements of^the

jncompetent men InIntent! training the
interests of the companies have suffered

school should have an immediate 
and Important practical relation to *y,Q 
public welfare In the safeiguardlng of life 

Jproperty, and the gradual raising of admiHin5ard1i construction In bull<5ngs 
g 04 cIa8eIfl<;ation as InsuraMe

87

in The Land87
87
87

............87

Of Unrest86
86
85
85!

Smoking Concert Held Last 
Night at the J. B.A.A. 

Club House.

85
i 85 More Boxer Disturbances in 

Various Sections of 
China.

85
84
84
84 ues-I 83
83

The Crew Complimented—Sug- 
gestion to Remove the 

Club House.

: I Empress Dowager Denounces 
Anti-Foreign Policy—Mis 

slonaries Attacked.

83 Pb83
82
82

•I

80 West
80 .^e J. B. A. A. held a smoker at the 

h5use„last night in honor of the 
i>!g Four who won such honors for

^ssnu-ur srvrs
juniors returned champions of the Pati
ne Northwest. President Harry Heimc
ken was in the chair, and with him was 
Alay9r Hayward, U. S. Consul A. E. 
th2 Çev'n ,?Ir^i>Bolt9? (president of

:n- o. Grafton, and several others. Let- 
tors of regret were read from Hon. ti.

?90l|y- Thos Earle, Senator Mac- 
V?.n.?„.d» Senator Templeman, A. E. Mc- 
Phifiip®, Col. Holmes, Hon. j. D 
Prentice, and acceptances from sererai 
gentlemen. The greater part of the 
f'tou'ng^ was given over to speech-mak- 
uig, but there was a good musical pro- 

,t0 Which numbers were con- 
tnbuted by Messrs. James Hunter. L 
and W. York, Mr. Wollaston—who sang 
acapitol boating song—Graham, Ken
wood and others, and Mr. Rickaby re- 

one of Dyjmmond’s splendid 
h rench-Ganadian recitations in inimita
ble manner.

78 According to advices received 
Orient by the steamer Olympia, 
arrived yesterday, there

1
from the 

which
78
77
77

are murnnir-
mgs from many sections of further auti- 
foreign disturbances, outbreaks involv
ing loss of life being reported from some 
sections, while on the other hand the 
Pekin correspondent of tne Jiji ,Shimpo 
says the Empress Dowager publicly ex
pressed radical1 dissent from the Boxer 
propaganda, and from the anti-foreton 
campaign. She stated that the injtiga” 
to'-ofthe Boxer outbreak was Yun Nen 

Tuan and Chuan eu- 
couraged it. Replying to a minister, who

big ELEVATOR FIGHT. suffered

J,m Hill Engaging In a and" tft trotitoem wkh cZSai

r 0f_K8tes. tion was a mistake, the Empress Dow-
iBuffalo, Aug. 1—The Commercial ?§3r 8eTereljr condemned such a doctriue,

“It was learned late this afternoon that har^,hi sn?,? ^i®!1 <?£ life remained to
3!wo!«K)atbu^htis,e™ase wlthdraw2Pfrom comutty6"111?îd tt”ati6™e'"et ^

îMsïrSa -p ; ! 10 "-1
interests controlled .by Jas. J. Hill own- 7aug Hsien comes news of a
er 0f,iy Great Northern railway Sd ÎL^ e be|ween Boxers and the Imperial 
one of the principal factors in the North- îi?°p8. It s661128, that the Boxers wait- 
ern (Pacific railway, the withdrawal of ÎÎA50? the W^rate in force, and re- 
tte Great Northern from the Western Permi®sl°P_to destroy the Metho-
^evating association was followed im- v?*’ ,^*P^a5ÎOPa^ and Catholic missions in 
mediattiy by discrimination on the pan Ssie°* and Permission being re-
of the railroads controlled iby the Vandér- the ?°xers attacked the Yamen.
bilt interests against the Great North- msidÇ fired blank cartridges,,

_^n brief, a fight is now on between ?D(* °^- ®00n they re-
the Vanderbilt interests and Jas. J. Hill ^urPed °ver 2,000 strong, and started to 
th 7afv a 80 .iearued late this afternoon 55?Lege tlhe c-lty" A battle was fought 
that the railroads are discriminating WlthlnClty ^ates, and the Boxers 
against all the elevators in the (Elevator ?®re over 30 headless bodies
l0w.ne™ association, the new elevator 'lo£? lyiag iD the streets placarded
PÇ01 that was organized recentlv in this «v a e 1 that, although Boxers, they 
city. What the outcome of this whole- uot ^)^en immune to sword or bullet, 
sale discrimination will be remains to Vue of the leaders who was captured, 
be seen. m lu was executed publicly in the parade

grounds. The execution was barbarous. 
The skin of the victim’s forehead was 
cut, and pulled down over his eyes, then 

President Mitchell Delivers An lamas- i!l8Q,2r™s w^rt cut off’ his legs‘ ;111(j his 
sioned Speech, and is WildlvmP&S Sea5tJ>!?rce<1 bj3, spears and cut 0,lt- The 

Applauded y dead body was decapitated, and the head
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 1.—The first of ths camed through the streets, 

series of strikers’ mass meetings, nlanned a *d, i Shansi the converts are causing 
to take place at the various strike cen- ^because of the non-payment of
très, was held today in the Round $ve Promlsed indemnity to them for the 
Woods. There were 7,000 strikers pres- -B,0$er outrages. The priests, too, com- 
ent from all parts of the city and the p ?ln that the amount to be granted is 
adjommg towns, some lodges having all too small. There is great disorder 

U fonrv miles to the meeting iKueihwach eng district, without the 
beaded by a band or drum corps and ^r^eflt Wall, w'here the converts have 
carrying flags and banners. The National anse°» aQd have attacked many villages 
President, John Mitchell, District Presi- collect the indemnity for themselves, 
dent T. D. Micholls, District Vice-Presi- oorrespondent of the North China
dent Adam Ryscavage, District Serre- News at Taiyuanfu, advises ladies
tary John T.z Dempsej*, Organizer Mor- au(^ children not to enter Shansi, as "it 
uni Memolo, and Sub-District President !? a mist,aken kinduess to conceal the 
Theophiles Phillips, delivered addresses. I daagers exist.”
±ne crowd enthusiastically cheered alii , FronX Korea details were received of 
tn_e speakers, aud fairly went wild over the attack on Bishop D. /H. (Moore, Rev. 

\fCphelAr-4 T4 rn S: <T-Appenzeller, Rev. W. C. -Swearer,
4>ir. iMitchelrs speech was brief aud IMlss Melvin and Miss Moore, a party 

™eal.t °nly with the live issues of the American missionaries, by coolies, on 
ngnt. (He said: “It has been said by the embankment of the Seoul-Fusan rail- 
some who are not our friends, that the wa^’ over which they were walking to 
miners of Scranton region are gettiug a Korean village, where they intended ta 
tired of the strike, and are about to re- bold service. The party were stopped 
turn to work. I come to find out if by a coolie, and Bishop Moore after argu- 
tms is so. I want to know if you are inS with the Japanese who held his 
going to retuni to work, dishonoring rickshaw, rapped him on the knuckles 
your organization and dishonoring your- with a stick. The man shouted, and

---------------- - selves. ((Cries of never, never.) t“No, a Party of coolies who were camped
INSURANCE BNGINDPmJTVfi ao,?Tt Y0u believe it.”) nearby hurried up. and threw a huge

------  * A to say the anthracite miners stone at the Bishop, striking him on the
A Branch of the Profession With Wide ^Ke themselves. Thej them-Jh^ad, and injuring him somewhat.

Openings. f?1ves voted for the strike. It was not Messrs. Appenzeller and -Swearer came
rip.m v —7 ?[ tIle P“ited Mine Workers to the rescue, and the former was struck

Th£ : A ,7,!ri caIled the strike, it will never end j on the head with a club, and bleeding
achusettRinstoti^n11^ trustees of the Maes- you vote it ended. From the offi-t and almost insensible he went down.
Üsh cornedS°a ope.ratori in New York Ihe coolies then retired, and the assault
ter name, Ms been wïï i the declaration that the strike was at once reported to the United
engineering, is commend^ble^nd^hould tlinl^ setTtled their way of set- States legation, and the Japanese
meet with hearty encouragement from the to «fmii" T would direct your attention thonties. Three coolies were arrested 

Ita Object will be to clar^tions made in the 1900 and sentenced to two months’ imprison-
th0^6 w1î2 teke the course In the ^he c.oaI trust maY be «strong, ment.

The bedrock tunnel at Slough creek Sti^n IS a^68 reived from Kwang-

^ba,aoCthri?^^rS^D^mamnelthfc ^ XSl”èTSSl Shareho^ RUI No 2 haT ^ ^

b Date m .May the gravels were reached tecture, especially tt oatDattttsI1workashali n0 “eed to he told that the *heavyh de* urgently^ forPnrovisinThey ,were. askl,,L-
nectto^l aui 8iucS then 6(1Tefal pros- K°w„ 8 de,teralaation on the pTrt of the Pr6«ation which has occurred in the ment® The d reinforc-
h«î ,LhaS. br;6n done to discover the atom make 8ach discrimin- market valuation of their property is dnl pointed wL r îkT has a,r
best place to break through the bed- f®§alns* bulldlnga in which they are entirely to forced liquidation 'in connect il-,,-„,t,L-U wTg Chlh,;chun®' governor of
rock. 6 .f/proted to take all the risk as will make tion with fail,,re« nf memhor« ttr .it, Wang who was sent to Rus-

Tbe Journal’s correspondent was in ibuy°hoœefdnfSt?°8c wlu° balld or stock Exchange Sue™* in-ident* f-8 t(>.t!?nkTt.he Czar for the retroces- 
the face of the drift on the 8th of this ilbîe tTsZtè ml ^,kdhl0»d^ a,hat ls P08." course, do not affect^ toe intrinsic v,I il 0f the Biaotnng peninsula, is said
month, and then there were oily IS to of the’property aDd have nothing to dl ^ bave 888ur6d the Empress that most
‘n6he® of rock separating from the .'burning constroottoA ® ° 8 with the admimstration of the comnLv ‘ia [dbels were Hunan men' and he
tha Ua -Two dars later, or on the 10th, I The latest official calculations—those of A more disturbing factor is the falling ", i d.JlaTe influence with them, ami 
the lagging was pushed into the gravel, S?”ra,nc6 Commissioner Dearth of Minne- off in the profits -eaiized dnrh,- ÎE5 q 6,1 the reTolution.
?-dthe great things of a safe entrance S~o?dfh»0 «i'™0"'1”1” 7r>, o61- mouth.of June1° For the past month the J0®1 5,1 L7 7 al serious riot occurred at
lc=emplto?edgraVelS 0t Sl0ngh c eek were, ^l_la ~yUS rtZTs' t'?Z ^ & «mounted toWM fr°m •

A Kiiirnf a . ! which are preventable The doIIcv of alized a profit of 21,000 dollars where- I war iu port invaded three inns,naturalgût consemfmee^ Wofter Kv?1® ?to. «neurance companies has iSt itsiîf 88 the May shipment of 4,666 tois show- ! ^5sh,etd allJhe ^,rnitnre.and were with
through hnTîhî9! a- .• f breaking to the encouragement of Indifference on ®d„a Profit of $39.<XK). To persons not *ffl(ulty reduced to order after three
charme?’ t- 1IiÎ5;at,ons.are that the the part of owners of Insured property to fully acquainted with the position of fhe loars rioting. The trouble arose be- 
channel contains little water aud will everything except the rate of premium property this fallimr nfF mio-hf Dc.i?5 1 ? cause the men were enraged at the re-

Hai©» S2*aLS«.-ug
* Agncrort Journal. etons are as follow» : LV£lp lower «rade ore as a matter of , anese t0 visiting British bluejackets.

We mnv *1_____ I “There la but very tittle doubt that 7B Hobson’s choice.” We are glad to he ! ---------------- 0----------------will nowysnpedetbfrUhîtsWacutoqto hi°ts 5&S&? ^8 Wj¥t ïoT KUSS of tSS

chronic condition. . to the large aumber of promiscuous fires to nnrsit» 5LSei? 0 .1 8mee? taau "owder dusted m the bath softens the

Ear, Beauchamp °and John Cathcart1S6 “«toW %»££ St SÎlfiU ; at th« — «•» ^ » disinfects *
™nt ^d^onïao7erd!8et^d ^ P "^V^are^,^*1 StifttiK ‘in"t-Brifain! t0 the OPPOSitl°D l?6 t§H?aVrTU„’, 11 B'cewSBiff Q$SS? '° ‘° d°-^0D-
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[ Tr"frh® flrat speaker was the president, 
Harry Heimcken, who eulogized the vic- 
Î0IJ Af„the four and thanked the Mayor 
and Aldermen for the compliment paid 
them in giving .the victorious four an of
ficial reception on their return. He 
spoke with a tinge of sadness of the 
past regattas when the former “big 

puuof whom, W. H. Scott, liel 
dead at -Paardesberg, among the hero 
dead, won victories, and of the late Ben 
îrf91™9’ through whose instrumentality 

JUNIOR GAME. îsl ?lram Walker cup was given. Dan
In the Junior league game vesterdav l;. ,u‘,lva® came in, too, for praise. W. 

between the Capital City Ld S^uto w’^1^11^ the- aud Gili 
Park, the Capitals proved too strong «v* Kennedy (Briggs is in Portland), 
for their opponents, and won bythescore cW,,2iUe r1? tbe stage, and were loudly
of 8 to 1. Both teams played two Sort f£eered- D/' Bolton then addressed
and the South Park wereya gre?t deal ïh?./ ” ’ tol!ng ot hia interests in
lighter than the Capitals, hut thev nlîv- Pre81dent of the V. A. C.,
cd a good game nevertheless For* thL 8’ I ^c - 'i1’ °'le to mould the smallerVICTORIA ATHLETIC CLUB. ,fir8t quarter Kinsey Tnd Guilin scored ”l“bs 5lty under control of a iar-

t>- t. ------ one each for the Capitals and in the - or3anization. This could be done
Big Programme Being Arranged for the f:ec<?°d Simpson, McDonald’ andGawlel mired Caledonia grounds was ee- 

Boxmg Tourney on Saturday eacl1 added one more, while the third l£ tbe ,Tarlv,us clubs had repre-
'Night. 7 saw Cawley get two more for the cw a (,tatlTes on the boards of control.

5 001 id ,hteamr 8ar^"hoi)es ofth*p™-
2 XX d 11 and members of the Victoria Ath- another for the Ganital# fa, A. A. club house from its5 00 l6tiC Cl"b 88 t0 Coronation night have 'LS°Uth Park’ Bdward^the midgrt goai- to? with^lh^mm 8 better 6tnattoS
5 00 t?een,h exceeded. Such a programme ^eeP.er- PIaYed a good game° as 8 did JameTsav the^Pm°Ttm5nte made ™
9 00 has been arranged of glove contests as Jamieson and Temnle on the James Hay, the time had come for the

8 c?=i’“Sii ï*s;-Êr;
1 'MS!. Si?te,r„i"8sP;;: -J™, ?” *u ,l-

2 In ha? 5 18 to 'be' a match of 15 rounds waU on the home. J. Blain acted IS menting the T bR hA foljowed, compli-

ffffiÿwy*! =s%çWte?iÿ=S
08 75 known to many as a fine°boxer,1 a ctoan ------------ Zhie^fnt?0™ aM W»S proud o1 *s

Hebas'w^VlaKTtbJrinTSt^fy ^ORT AT VANCOUVER Lieut. Church, fitter ’ complimenting

dp,’^ad wmHdaoifKauto«teJadd:tDo Lastre°rSSeiVBaaDsCZTlîr'vS: New Westmin- du^B^Wbuii^’S^/ieÜd 

these on Saturday nigh? Todd hrs °°UVer' 13; ? four to endeavor to wrest toe
shown his abiiitv to put up a fine exhibb Indians, 0. from the J. B. A. A. next seasem P

$S4tiF£S iFiil™!' 7o2?Tr™a andnotiiereeatiBesp^i'

2::::
Thus on the 9th, there will be a battle 1111181165 U to 0 in favor of Vancouver. the occasion, being draped w.tu flags,
AMrrbe"!» m.UMRCOBS DEFEAT 'WINNIPEG. ^ on toe pTtIo"m. ^ the Big 1’»“

Po1mrtn?d Xth6- members at Work lsi}Ymnip,eg’ , Aug. 2.—(iSpeciak)—The 
me nnt ro u Esq”1malt. The civilians Shamrocks defeated the Winnipeg at 
will i° t .be 0U1 of it. as another bout lacrosse today 7 to 2. 
will be between T. Gayuor, of H. M. S.
nf1hl?n’ i?ni,d. ^ing. ot this city. Botii 
f5n?h 0 ,i1tîltw,6IShts «re cleyer bn their 
feet, and like lightning în their strokes
word^&t" 'rhe'big men‘wilf contend

medal- “^e^SSM^ÎVo^

the’nsvt and Cunningham, ot ,
U t The executive of the V. A. 
motifs. leaving uo stone unturned to 
will ngrev1 Feeess of the 9th, and it 
tMs eftv „nHU!l°£ theirs if the’men of ? 
fal? to t«ee8th the surrounding districts 1 
assured 4th? p.1re>. c!ea° sport that is
edto7he4VF^0afhtah8e^.eIteld-

the°citvTtoahded renown and lustre to 
HnhtUf 0 be present a« guests of the 
so^e ^St n:ght, and it is hoped that 
In^nt, f those who have served their 
tho,liry a9, we l ln South Africa, and 
thereby done great honor to Victoria 
iîîvftor8 foundin town to receive a Hké 
frnm8^0?" P5 Tulip,” who returned 
fr°F Nelson flushed with victory, is out 
m not haste to have another victory to 
his credit in a full house,~good sport and 
a strong revival in the city towards box
ing as a manly pastime.
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79
77
77
76
74
72
72
72
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30
30
29
29
29 George29
28 0-28 STRIKERS’ MASS MiKETlNG.28
28
28
27
26
26
26
26
25
25
25

m. . 25
24.... 24
23

TYROS.
$5-90—Sgt. Churclmrd ....................

5?fl,gmen........................
williams ...........................

§2.00—IDleut. Sladen ............
|2-00—Sgt. Savory ........... .............
Il.'oo-Pte. W8'Hunt ' V.V.. .* * ! i ! ! ! J ! ! 

ll-OO-iSapper Snelgrove .............

li'nnZS?1?- ....................................
ltoker Tmacott...................................

Jones................................
*i*xx^* Q- Addison........................... .
|}09-Sgt. Gabriel ...... ...........................
$1.00—IJent Loxley 1.]."***

. GRAND AGGREX3AT®...............
G. Y.ABonltd Badge and *8.00—Pte.

B‘ A BÈlfLm^lJTer Bâdgê’ând $é!ÔÔ^Gr. 

fi ooZpi MViSgt’"j£- "*• WinSby 
IS6- w. Mmé?8 .™. •

H'm—oIr'MA'J?; ^analey .........
^t- ?■ Kennedy ....IliSvEt- Â- Graham ................ .|»ffigrw?n-. F-errl8';.:

Im2 /
^Corbett’ !

' 9; C. Chamberlain...
$2.50—Mr. W. H. Forest 
$2-50-Gr. C A Goodwin . "
g-*9—Mr. J D. Quine ........... .
lô'SS-Sr- W- Duncan ...........
*2.W—Gr. A. Brayshaw . .
E-W-'Mr. W H. Wall ..................
K'nli-¥/■ i: h Beckwith ..............
lona~2?r‘ JDarid McKay ................

K J- Bnttor.....................
*2.00—Sgt. W. Winsby .....................
Fg-00—'Mr. Wm. Cuckow ...........
re-UO—Oorp. J. Caven.................. ..
F2v00 Sgt. W. Ar Taylor................

The names of the Ottawa team are not 
yet announced, but are selected from
re„emGra^Ag8wegat,e' and the Ottawa 
team match combined.

23
23

Î 23
22
22
22

.JfP1 „°°e I™ twenty are free from some 
"ver. Us™ 'ca r ter’a 6 LI 11 to Liver"?,,,? &

iSfUSUlfiltf1"

21
21
21

S
21 -o-
21

Provincial Government20 Warn People 
Against Cruelty to Animals.20

to” RaaMso undertaken to have
ineeT"®6 *7 1,081:65 throughout the prov-

403

394
390
380
388 NOTICE.

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
Animals loaded on vessels nr r» 11 wa*,v..7 ggar%rjsas

toTÎ™ ‘Siï’SSi. BBït SitSt
ing and unloading of animals.
„/*** Criminal Code declares It tn H» 
nïn^€lty to animals to wantonly cruelly or 
nnneceserarily beat, Mnd, lIRreah ahnsn
dnm?£f7e* m!?®® any ^ttle, poultry, dog’ 
„o™estlc bird or animal, or wild animai 

a ®tate ^ captivity/
Drh£Sfm2^n<>t exc^din^ three monthe 1m- 
pneonmeut. or a fine of $60 or both All 
offenders will be prosecuted. Notice to be 
thleV? 4the, secretary of any brand? of 
îneA??2leîv for ti?e Preventloii of Cruelty 
Uce^ 1 8* °r the provlncIal or local %o-

386
....886

382 -o381
hear^ Hîïï Jn«dig6filon^^dyspepsia and too 

e^tIagl ,te relieved at once by taking 
2+A,^*o.£faPteJ.® Diver Pills lmmed-
tlem a<ter dlnner* Don’t forget this.

381
.379
.376
.375
.375
.374
.374 SLOUGH CREEK TUNNEL.

The Gravel Presents a Most Satisfac
tory Appearance—Is Compact.

374V •........... 373
373
372

........... 371
371r .........367
366
363
363

A. J. DALUAIN,
President.

(‘irLf'JSJH6 ïF** that this will have the

SBffifcS'W SKrtlASsS
360
358
357

0
TOOK POISON.

ï.tte^MoXXTâve^^8
Kml7 Sa/raond.. an Inmate of a house at

by design, althoughleth?> w”m,na8„^k^

was believed that she1 could not Hv? h,
îùie^^vaT recovering"8"'‘al ,ast ~g SI 

---------------- o------ ----------

W. C. T. U.

iT,Pe .^nd011 Graphic has the follow- 
ing. To make drunkenness difficult. 
to16 aut bdJ was discussed

6 vr?us? °f Commous yesterday 
will possibly have a far more beneficial 
effect upon the general welfare of the 
country than any other measure that 
TnShHJÏ®.;bSf°re, Palliarnent this session.
hnth mA ‘ ,S,tMR-t0 ™ake drunkenness 
both more difficult and more disagree
able for the drunkard. It places ob- 
8tacle« in the way of persons who can- 
not Of their orwn free will resist temp
tation. and it punishes them if, in suite 
of these difficulties, they iraeceeTin
getting drunk. One of the most im-1 W111 Positively cure sick headache »nd 
portant provisions of the bill is a clause EmiTenLite.retnro- Carter’s Uttle Liver 
which in effect ffiftkes the p'nblfean re- ,4^™$ 1* no} 'bnt truth oue pm 
sponsible for seeing «hat nTbod^geto ^1 tiTfloJ?8 bSSTSS?',fc ^

Woman

men-

I
LACROSSE.

Intermediate Championship Won by the 
Bays—The Junior Match.

The deciding game in the Intermediate 
lacrosse senes was won by the James 
Bays yesterday from Victoria West, af
ter a very hard fought game, in which 
every man was out to win, and very lit
tle rough play was indulged* in. Al
though several players were sent to the 
fence, the offences were of a trivial

I

I
■

^Suppoee we win the Seawanhaka yacht 
races this year—what does It prove?”

— "t proves that we still have the fastest 
of useless saPlng craft,”
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